IM+CANS Workgroup Meeting

January 26, 2022

Meeting held virtually using WebEx.

https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/j.php?MTID=ma39e0cb6cbe4ef812bd6172efd18afb7
Dial-in: +1-312-535-8110
Event number (access code): 2450 389 2461
Event password: XwmJqpQ63b3

AGENDA

1. Roll Call
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Health Risk Assessment Workgroup Review
4. Monthly Care Plan Requirement for CST/ACT Workgroup
5. Continuation of Policy Conversation
   a. Therapy Counseling: Brief Intervention
   b. Retroactive Medicaid Implications
   c. Billable Time Completing the IM+CANS
6. Moving towards Tool Updates Conversation
7. Public Comments
8. Next Steps
9. Adjournment